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ADvxminswaskapii Insertod at reasonable raise.—
A liberaldeduetlen mill be made to peraorm Alberti-
lug by the utiitter, halfyear, or year. Spectat no 7
eel willbe Inserted at vestal rats', to be agreed

upon.

sir-The circulation of theBrut AND SZNTINEL II one-
half larger than tharever attained by any newspaper
la I.dams county; and, as an advertising medium, it
cannot be excelled.

Joa Woax of all kinds will bo promptly executed,
and at fair rates. rfand.bills, Blanks, 'Duds, Patuph-
lets, kc in every varietyand idyl* will be printedat
short mites. Terms Casa.

gtouni.. X 4 ado,- ar•
. •

bAVID w 148, \A.TTORNEY
AT LAW,OMce a biaresklenceintheBontb-east

corcer ofeentreSquare:
:Aay 29,1867. •

AGENCY.—The under-'
signed will attend to the collectlMv ofclaims

against the 11. B. Government, including Military.
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensions, Forage, ko, either in
the Court of (Maims or before any ofthe Departments
at Washington.

R.G.MoCREARY,
Alay 1N,1.867. AttorneyatLaw,Geitytburg,Pa.

it j OS. H. LEFEVER, .ATTORNEY AT LAW
LITTLESTOWN, PA.,

Will promptly attend to Collections, Conveyances.
Writing;;f Deeds, Leases. Ac., and all Other business
entrusted to his care.

iraroolceols Frederick. street, at the Mace formerly
occupied by Lire. Shorb, Kinser and Mohring.

May 20, 1868.-19"
D. IeCONLOGUT, El=

Attorneys and Counaellon 9.

McCONAUGHY has associa-
• ated JOHNH. KRAUT% Esq., in thepractice

ofthe law,at hi. old office, one door west of DI/SUL/XS
Drug store, Chambersburg street.

Special attention given to Snits, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. All legal bushiest, end

.1111 to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
:shot U. Statea,at all Hines, promptly and efficient-
a Headed to.

Land warrants located, and choice Farms for sale
lowa cud other western States. (Nov. 27, 1867.-t

AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
•14 W, will promptly attend to collectionsand

111 other Business entrusted toll's care.•
. Office tretweoo Fahnestock and Danner and Zleg-

.ar's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.
May 29,1Q87;

- °AVID A. BTJEULER, ATTOR-
-- LAW, will promptly attend to collec-
tion. Ind 'Bother buslneseen trust "alp hie care.

ffirOfike at hisresidence In thethreistory building
opposite the Court House. [ffettyiburg; May 29, INT

11-1R. R. B. ELDERDICE,
-0-, Announces tohis friends, and the public, that
he lies returned to NEW SALE.% and resumed prac-
tice. Office at the Hotel.

MCKNIGHTEITOWN, P. 0., }Adams county, Pa. July 1.7,-3nl

nR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Haring located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of Ws profession, and will be found at
his office when not professionally engaged.

McKrtainrown, P.0.,
Adams county, P.. July 24, 1868.-t.f

h R. D. Id. EC 111 NROD.g7 having
-115 located at ILEIDLERSBIIRO, offers his services
to dile public,and hopes by strict attention to his pro-
feesiOntil donee to merit areasonable share ofpublic
patronage. [April 29.-43 m

R. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Office at his residence in Baltimore

street, two doors above the Conway. Office.
Gettysburg, May 29,1E67.

DR.-WM. STALLSMITII, Dent-
having. located in Gettysburg, offers Ms

services to the pantie. Office In 'Baltimore. strfet, in
room above Minnlgh's Confectionary, where be
will be prepared to attend to any ease within the
province of the Dentist. Persons in want of full or
partial sets of teeth are invited tocaU. Terms reason-
able. (April 8,1868.

•

•

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist, Omce in Chamburebnrgstreet , one door west

of the Lutheran Church, nearly oppoeito Dr. R.
Ilorner's DrugStore, whore he may be found ready
and willing to attend any case within the province
of the Dentist- Person. In want of fall setsof teeth
are halted recall. [May 29,1667

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAIIIIISBMIS El the Practice of Medicine in LIT.

TLESTOWN, sod offers hi...terrines to the public.
(Vice at his house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundryalley, near the Railroad. Special attention
given to Skin Diseases. [Littlestown, N0v.13, 1887.,

guoiatoo
01IN W. TIPTON, FASHION-

,. LIMB DABBER, North=Bast corner of the
Diamond, next door to McOlellan's Hotel,)Gettys-
burg,Pit., where he own nt3ll times be round read,
to attend toall basil:mind n hts line. Helms also en-sxmottettssaatstattranprersts.....A.r_p ieractio,,
Give OM all.

May 29,165T. •

QtRVEYOR AND LICENSED
$..3 CONVEYANCER. The undersigned, having ta•

ten out a tinnvoyaneer'sLieernaeorill,in connection

with the office ofCOUNTY SURVEYOR, attend to

the
Wat rING OF DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES,WILLS,

ARTICLFS OFF
GRNTownoutio
SALIM, kC.

Navies had considerable experience in this line, he
hopes to rooeWe a liberal share of patronage. usi-

ness prompt ly attended to and charges reasonable.
Poht.officeaddtaeli Vairkald, Adams Co.,Pa. O'J. B.WITILERW.

May 29, 1.867.—tf

Tarpenters and ernttractoro.
TO THEBUILDING COMMUNI-

TY AND ALL OTHERS
WHO WISH TO IMPROVE

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contluctes the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS

at his old stand, on West. street, Gettysburg, and is
ready at all times to accommodate those wanting any-
thing done in his line. Ile is prepared tofurnishall

.kindsofworkforbulldlng purpoeee, of the best ma-
terial, and as neatly and cheaply-as it can be done at
any other establishment in thecounty. Experienced
[lands always in readinera and work executed with

oceptness anddispatch.
WTharlhful for past favers,be hopes, by attention

to bnsineas to reeeire a liberal share of public pat-
ronage.

May 29,1867 WM. oniarzmAx

Wei. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

isapEzak:RS 4 CONTRAC 'MRS,

Aro prepared todo gilleami2 ofCarpenterlog—coatraet-

ng and orectinglaulkiings of a.V. kinds, Repairing, dm

They keep conetuut:y Loud And suanneticture

to order,

DOORS, SRO TERS, BLINDS, SABEL DOOR AND

WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WTNDOWBUiCKSTS,

.And ally other Artioe toat Bui/e/ing Line

Seasoned material tionstanily on hand. eaparienoea

,worpnen always in readiness, and work executed
with dispatch.. •

*S. 0 e rs,promptly attended to

wffi.o STALL&MPI:,

C.. 111.STALLS/14n
Sept. 13, 1867.—tf

0. C. CASIMAN H. H. }LOWS

CARP ENTERING'.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

form the public that they have comma/aced ,tbe
Carpeutiog hi.the Shop fonperly occupied by Audio!.
Schick, York street. We are prepared tr do anti! work

-to our line of Instinestand is reasonabla many oasis

vitablisbntent in Gottymburg

Wa bopsby sstriOtsitantlon to bouillon tomerit

a than, of public patrons•

May 29. 1821.—tt CASHMAN A HOWL

EMI
NEW BAKERY.

NEWPOUT .do ZIEGLER.
. _

immumem ttatan effner Waibington and Rut
'Middle streets, Gettyabnri, Pa. Constantly onhand
dm boat of "

SBB&D,

ZAACKERJ,

osito.
t~...•

Ptrtinurilahtictresh 'Strad will be dim&antler
logsby thdr wird reeileOlog el!

tieRawl. , Arley eon mud*w plfottA;. •

GOB.ua A C
m.i111.1847.

VOL.-LXVIIL NO. 47. GETTYSBUR OBER 16, 1868.

Wedital. Sht and ,ffitutintl. THE EAST

Hoofland's GermatBitterp, "Carleton" gives this discriptim of the
cost of Malay:

Nature has put a great block In the path
of commerce here, as she hasdip at flues
and Panama. The..-. 1 s
narrow tongue of land=4;ady twelve miles
wide at- mu:opiate ; but if It did-not exist,
or if there was a citaal it, mkt
bongio,or from Clait might save 1000
miles of their voyage, Mr the coast &a
numerous ishuult...la is the Buclutated
land, -yon are noir4wearyof gizblg Opon
the hills -and mottaWaswhichriee°maw
another-some io high that:'she ,souunitir
arekit In the; ekusis—clothlC in .146,4
green from the wave-wasiWit rock iv the
highest peak.

HOOFLAND'S GERMANTONIC.
The GnatRemediesfor all Diseases ofUie

BITER; STOMACH, 0# DIOR&
TiVW ORGAN4I.

Hoofland's GermgiBitters
Is composed ottbe pnreittleeo Onliheyere medic'

naHy termed, leziradt)of endßirks, pui
kings prep•ratlon,btgbl~ and entirely
free/rote ateenelieddretztnen gig

HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC
Teacombination ofall the ingredients et the Bitters
with the purest qUelity ofStutta fAms Rum. Orange,
Le., makingone of themnstpliwatatati4 Agreeable. rem-
odies ever offeredto the yyobits.

Those preferring • CMfrom Alcoholic ad-
mixture, willows

You look into ravined, teholtrdletant
vistas, varying erery moment, revealing
new beauties, whichbefore you ltaie time to
admire them are succeeded b}• oilier. equal-
ly tuuthlutting. These are "spice islands"
of Neap, of nutmeg, chive, pimento, andHOOPLAND'S GElkBITTERS

Those who have no objgtion to thecombination of
the Bitters, as stated, will use

_homed bybalmy breezes, Aimed
.geittle *ayes, reposing beneath skies

ever beautiful—such islandsas have enchan-
ted us when sailing over the sea of reading
in former years with Moore and Byron, and
even with. Shakspeare and sober John MU:

I ton.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally -good, and contah, dm same

medicinal virtues, thechoice between the twobeing s
mere metteroftaate,the Tot:Schein' the most palatable.

Theetesosehakom• varloty ofteasee,such ASladly,e.
Don, Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, eta, le very apt to
havens taxicab°, deranged. TheLiver, sympathizing
inielosely se ltdoes with the Stomach, then becomes af.
fatted, the result of which la that the patleut suffers
Rom several or more of thefollowing diseases:

But there is another side to the picture.
The mercury to-day is 93 in the shade, the
almostphere steamy and 'sticky. Wipe
yourself thoroughly dry with a towel, and
in five minutes you need to repeat the pro-
cess. Energy evapoates. You feel like
doing nothing, but you would give any-
thing for'a cool place to do it in. The
breeze, so balmy over the poeticpage,
hot and penetrating,. and you would give a
big price if you could take off your flesh
anti sit on your bones.

If wewere to goon shore we should find
snakes, scorpions, centipedes, lizards, and
all sorts of vermin in-icicier spice groves.
There are wood leeches which deep into
your nostrils whenasleep, and make them-
selves a comfortable home in your nose,
living on the best bloodof your brain ; the
deadly cobra comes into the house without
invitation, and makes himself at home in
four bed; spiders, with legs three inches
long and bodies the size of a small teacup,
spin webs over your windows or hang on
the corners of your rooms. Swarms offly-
ing ants come into the dining-room at din-
ner time and light upon your roast mutton ;

white ants bore out the table legs, the pil-
lars.of the house, carry off your best suits of
clothes or your books in a single night ;

bugs, flies, fleas, beetles, cockroaches, lice
—blue bugs, black bugs, yellow bugs, green
huge, little bogs and big bogs—creeping,
flying, skipping, hopping, jumping, run-
ning—coming at morning, noon, and night
—especially at night, when you are sweat-
ing, tossing, turning, and tumbling, and
trying to get a wink of sleep. How nice
to have a great spider straddle over your
face, or to have cockroaches as large as
mice run across the dinner table. If these
seem to be exaggerations, go into the Mu-
seum of Natural History and see in the
wonderful collection of insects. there what
sort of company the people of the tropics
are'compelled to putlo with. The lands
ofspice are delightful as seen by the poet's
eye. The natives undoubtedly think there
are no climes so beautiful, and there are
some Englishmen who profess to like these
lands better than their own misty isle. It
is well for the world that tastes differ.

Constipation, flatulence, Inward Piles,- Fullness of
Bloodto the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,

Heart-barn,Disgust for Food; Fulness
or Weight In theStomach, Boar

Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pitof the

Stomach, Swimming of the Dead, Bur..
tied or Difficult. Breathing, Fluttering at the

Heart, choking orStiffocating Strosati.os when Ina
Lying Posture, Dimnus of Vistula, Dots or

Webs before theSight,Dull Pain lathe
- Head, Deficiency of Pottimtra•

sioninpßto ok af ,k C lib aru sos4ll7t d,LaE llymeelb sif iPw i t!ell:Defi llef :dp itE S:ll :i:o.r olar esBpirit.of Heat, Bursting In the Flesh, Conntaot.

The enterer from these disease§ should exercise the
greatest caution le the selection of* remedy for hie
case, purchasing only tbatwhich he htstout ed from his
temedtgations and inquirteeposse**, truemerit, II
"kith:illy compounded, is freeborn aDJut ioue I u gradients,
end has established for Itselfa reptrtettJt, for the care
of these diseases. In this connection *e wuum.ubwit
those walthnovaremedies—

1100,1,44ND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

HOOFLAND'SGERMAN TONIC.
PRISPARBD BY Dr. C. JL JACKSON,

PELLADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-twoyears since theyvere Drat introduced in-

to this coan:ryhorn Germany,daring which time they
have undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefited
sufferinghumanityto a greater extent, thanany other
remedies known to the public.

Theseremedies will effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyepepuis. Chronic or Nervous Debility
Chronic Diarrheas, Disease of the Kidneys, and all
Diteaset arising from a Disordered Liver, gtomach,or
Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from 'any Cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
inducedby Severe tabor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

There be tomedicine extant equal to these remedies
ln such mem. A gainsaid rigor is Imparted to the • hole
anion, dmappetftslsstreingtheried,foodis eojoyed. fhe
etornacb diggers promptly ,

[he blood ispurified, thecom-
pkilots betorneemand andhealiby, the ellow ring* la
eradicated from theeyes, a bloom le given tothe cheeks,
and the-weak and nervoni hivaltd become a strong
sad heathybeing.

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,
•

Andfeeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon
thorn, 'ink an noattendant ills, will find in the two(
this liIITTARO. or the TONIC,an elixir thatwill instil
nsw Wolof.° their veins, restore in •ntessure aisles/ern'
andardor Kmore „tron titfill days, lAnklne theirshrunk.

forms, wed give health and happiness to their ra
imilningfear*.

i~OTiCS.
Em!,!=m=%lqg

_l•ey 7

•
r

17.-iriapigiripmmaritatrafall; •do I euer

To MAcLuto of poroonatb EII'IgEBT:trII .I.I.TON'IC
Isespfttilly recommended.

Brno AND 81114841—Mes and stingsfrom
mad dogs and ferocious insects, come into
vogue about this season. It may not bo out
of place, therefore, to suggest a few of the
simplest, safest, surest and promptestreme-
dies. If the trouble is slight, niches comes
from a mosquito bite, for instance, it will
be enough to pour a drop or two of liquid
ammonia, or phenic acid upon the spot.—
This relieves the stings+ of wasps and bees
as well. If it is a snake bite, it would be
well to commence by applying a strong
cupping glass. This plan has had eminent
success, as it draws the poison along with
the blood from the wound. Then a little
ammonia is poured on the place to remove
any traces of the venom that may have re-
mained. When bitten at a distance from
home, orany other place of assitance, the
patient should instantly wash the wound
with ammonia, or fresh water, and then
bind the part firmly, just above the bite.—

In that way he compresses the blood ves-
sels, and prevents the poison from spread-
ing. Seven or eight turns of the thread, or
cord, should be made before tying it. If
bitten by a mad dog, or by one even sus-
pected of rabies, the cupping glass, or
some substitute for it, must be instantly ap-
plied, and the wound must afterwards be

cauterized. 13enot too reliant upon the
numerous boasted portions and lotions pre-
sented as cures for the bites of rabid ani-
mals, bat instantly try red hot iron I--
Mary/and /termer.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of theoeremediee
They will cure everyease of MARAIIMUS, without faiL

Thosousde of eartidestee bare secutantated la the
hands of the proprietor, bet space willallow of the puttlkatleo of but I, lew. Those, it will he observed, are
men of noteand of such standing that they meet be be-
lltrred.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief ludic& of the Supreme Cburt ofFY.nna., writhe
Philadelphia, March 16,1867.

"I And 'Huogsnd's German Bitten' Is a good tonic,
useful fa diseases of the d 'gest Ise organs,and ofgreat
benefit la caste of debility, and wantof netTonaacticrn
la the system. Yours, truly,

0 F.O. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAHES THOMPgON,

Judge of Me Supreme aurt JPennylrania
Philadelphia, dp yl 2B, 1866

"I coneldei gloofland'e German Bitten' a rateable
medicine In cueaattackA.f Indlge•clan or Dyapepata,
Ican certify thisf,om my experienceof it.

Yours, withrespect,
JAMES THOMPSON."

FItOY Bit. JOSEPH D. SENNeaD, D.

itistor spf the TenthBaptist Church, Philadelphia

Drar —Pear Sir:—l have bans frequently re-
quested connect my name with recommendations of
different nds ofmedicines, butregarding the practice
as out armyappropriate sphere, I have In all casesde ,
alined; but with a clear proof Invarious Instances and
particultrly in my own family, of the usefulneesof Dr.
Hoodand'sGermanBitters, I depart for on-e from my
sow eoiiii„ toimp. ny Calicoes/ellenthatforpest-
eraldebilay ofthesystem. andespeciallyforLiver Obss.

ifis a safeand rubmbte preparation. In some
oaseshussy fall; but usual]y,ldoubt not, it will be Very
beneficialto those whosutler from theabove canoes.

Yours, very respectfully, -

J. IL ICENNAAD.,-Eighth, below Coates'st.•

THOM REV. R. D.. FRNDALL, FAITH a.xl3 Lionx.—A city correspondent
recently attended a festival given to the
children at the Howard Mission. The ex_
ercises were quite interesting, being inter-

spersed with hymns sungby the littlefolks.
There were magic views, &c., and appro-
priate remarks were made by, the visitors.
At the conclusion the juveniles were to be
treated to cake, lemonade, and watermel-
ons, An elderly gentleman, addressing the
children, wishing to make clear to them
what faith was, and to make his explana-
tion more lucid, asked, "Boys, what nice
things are we to have after the speaking
and singing are over ?" "Water-melons!"
shouted the whole school. "Now, boys
[lmpressivelyi how do you know you are
to have watermelons?" Instead of an-
swering, "Our teacher told us so," which
was expected, and which would have ena-
bled the gentleman to define to them the
nature of flab, the boys roared out in the
highest key, to the annoyance of the spea-

ker and the convulsion of the audience:
"see 'em in thi cellar !"-Amidst this
cachination the weaker subsided,but being

too old a handto die easily, remarked, for
a parting shot, that he thought "knowledge

came from sight rather than faith."

Aerfstand Alder C7trdelionChromatic, Philodefidia.
Ihive'derived decided benefit from theuseof Door-

imp, /NowaEttrers,end dietitmy privilegetorecom-

miumeudatiwashem e mm osi tdveabl tb yleo tor nfro ic,mto dummellwho areerafg-
from derangement of the liver. Yours, trulNlyE. D. FD'ALL.

CAUTION
Iloottind'a 0aru' Eemedieeare ccnuateribltect Be.

thatthistgastare ofO. M. JACEISONIaon the wrapper
ofeach bottle, tat otbera are coontorfam

Pisa4alOimem and Manufactoryat thirOastaan NUM-
ciao Stoop No.631 ARCO street, Ptilladelphia, Pa.

OTIAHLEB N. NVANaiprondswr
7011601' 17 es tio.

PRICES. •

yoollend's nalmanBitters, per bottle, flOO
0 0 halfdowse, 5 Oft

ilooflatursGerman Tonle, Put uP in g_nartbottleysl 00
per bottle, ora halfdozan for $7 50
45FrIle•not forget toexamine wel/tiearticle youbuy

lnorder' to get the genuine. blan.ls. IBU,ly
lot aria by all Druggists and dealt, to.medictnea,

watato and fordo.

A BAD STMT.—One of the sadest stories

ire ever read was that of a child inSwitzer-
land—a pet boy, just as yours, reader—-

whom his mother, one bright morning, rig-

ged out in a beautiful Jacket, all shining
with silk and buttons, gay as a mother's
love could make it, and then permitted him

to go out to play. He hadscarcely stepped
from thedoor of the swiss cottage, when
an enormous eagle swooped him from the

ground, and bore him to his nest, high a-
mong tha mountains and yet within sight

of the house of which he had been the joy.

There he was killed and devoured, the eyrie
being at a point which was literally inac-

cessible to man, so that norelief could be

afforded.
- In tearing the child to pieces, theeagle so

placed the gay jacket in the nest that it be-

came a fixture there,. and; Whenever the

wind blew it would Autter;-and the sun
wJd shine on its lovely trimMingli and
organ:AMß, ,

For it,fears was visible from

thelgwlituda,lriN after he eagle had a;•

baadonadhgc;Reat. Whitt a stett it must
:Webeen far theparpite ortbeyid*,
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"He is remarkable--"

WHOLE NO. 3531.
♦ AIMnIR'S INFLUENCE.

MonnuesKumla MOULD in CHILD
There Is no disputing this Chet—it shines

in the flee of every lithe Child. The
coarse, brawling, scolding worn will
have coarse, vicious, brawling, lighting chil-
dren.
. She who cries on every occasion, "rn
box your ears—ru -slap your jaws—l'll
'break your neck," Is known as thoroughly
_throng her children as If her unwomanlymanners were openly,dikplayed in the pub-
lic streets. ,

Thine seriarlia were suggested by the
,corivecptkwinestreet tar—that great had-

:, -714natidents of men and manners
—between- 4111filid and a schoolmaster.
Our teaciteett prirtilnland sharp.
His wit flashed liken polished edge or a
diamond, and kept that= intS.,roar.

The entire community of insiders—and
whoever is intimate with one ot these con-
veyances can form a pretty good idead of
numbers, inclusive of the "one more" so
wellknown to the fraternity—turned their
heads, eyes and ears one way, and finally
our teacher said—"l can always tell the
mother by the boy. The urchin who draws
back with doubled fist and lunges at his ,
playmate; hasa very questionable mother.
She may feed him and death him, cram
him with sweetmeets, coax him with,, prom-
ises, but if she gets mad day

"She will pull him by ; she
will give him a knock In ; she
will drag him by the *dr; she wi icall him
all sorts of wicked nests', while passion
plays over her red Ikat An lambent flames
that curl and Itt4tbe bat at. the cornets of
her eyes. - • . ' '

"Ind;11(113i11*-01160inTtOus little
fellowwilkalinfito' at.4ooltildirgentle man-
ner*--Wiriglut 0004OnesiStot detract
from cotnitgeor nentlinsek ligdare say that
boy's mother is a true .lady.-:;=Her-..wad
and weptare ilk. Wringand quid:" -Yriditrproves, her language is "my son"—not
"you little wreck—yon plague of my lift-
you torment—you scamp."

"She hovels before him as a pillar of
light before the wandering Israelites, and
her beams are reflected Into his fkce. To
him the word mother is eynonomone with
everything pure, sweet and-beautiful. Is
he an artist? Inafterll* that widakirith
holy radiance, shines on his canvass will he
the mother's flee. Whoever flits across
his path with sunny fondesand soft. low
voice brings 'mother's Images,' freshly
to his heir. 'She is like toy mother,will
be the highest meed ofpraise. Not even
whenthe hair turns silversndthp grows
(I.mwill the majesty of that life and pres-
ence desert him.

"But the ruffian mother—shah that there
are such—will form the radian character of
the man; He inturn will become a mer-
ciless tyrant, with a tongue sharper than a
two edged sword, and remembering the
brawling and cuffing, seek some meek, gen-
tle victim for the sacrifice, and make her
his wife, with the condition that he shall
be master. And master he is for a few sad
years, when he wears a widower's weeds
till he finds victem number two."

We wonder not that there are so many
awkward ungainly men in soctiely—they
have all been trained by women who knew
not nor cared for the holy nature of their
trust. They had been made bitter to the
heart'score, and that bitterness will find
vent and lodgment somewhere. Strike
the intact in anger, and he will, If
he cannot reach you, vent hispassion by
beating the door, the chair, or any inani-
mate thing within reach. Strike him re-
peatedly, and by the time be wears shoes
he Wive become a bully, with hands
that double for fight as naturally as if espe-
cial pains bad been taken to teach him the
art of boxing.

Mothers, =remember that your manners
mould the child. Who will not say that
mothers ought to be thoroughly educated
whether their sons are not?

Taw THAT HONOR WE, I WILL
BONOlft.

"That's right, my boy," said the mer-
chant, smiling approvingly upon the bright
face of his shop•boy. Re brought him a
dollar that lay among the dust and paper of

the sweepings.
"That's right," he said again; "always

be honest, it is the best policy."
"Should you say that ?" asked the lad

timidly.
"Should I say what? that honesty is the

best of policy? Why, it's a time-honored
old saying—l don't know about the elevat-
ing tendency of the thing—the spirit is
rather narrow, I will allow."

"so grandmother taught me, " replied the
boy i "she saidr must do right 'because
God apProved it without thinking what
man would say."

The merchant turned abruptly toward the
desk, and the thoughtful tubed little lad re-
sumed his duties.

In the course of the morning, a rich and
influential citizencalled at the store. While
conversing, he said : "I have no childrenof
my own, and I fear to adopt one. My ex-
perience is, that a boy of twelve (the age I
should prefer), is fixed inhis habits, and if

"Stop I" said the merchant, "do you see
that lad yonder ?"

"Yes, what of him?"
"Yes, yea—that's what everybody tells

me who has a boy to dispose of—no doubt
he'll do wellenough before your face. I've
tried a good many, and have been deceived
more than once,"

"I was going to say," remarked the mer-
chant calmly, "that he is remarkable for

his principle. Never have I known him to

deviate from the right, sir—never. He
would restore a pin—indeaUthe merchant
colored), he's a little too honest for my em-
ploy. He points out flaws in goods, and I
cannot teach prudence in that respeci,
common priblence, you know, is—is com-
mon prndence—ahem I" -

The stranger made no assent, and the
merchant hurrled'on to say—-

"lle wail sa 'parish orphan taken by an old
woman out of pity, when yet a babe. rot-
erty has been his lot ; no doubthe has suf-
tbred from hunger and cold uncounted
times ; his hands have been frozen, so have
his Wet. air, that boy would have died
rather thanbe dishonest. • I can't account
for it; uponmy word I can't."

"Have you.any claim %KA him?"
"Not the least in Um.world, except what

common benevolence offers. Indeed, .the
boy is entirely: too good for me."

"Then I'll.adopt him;: and if I have
found one really honest boy, I'll thank

r .,

The littlefellow rode home in acarriage,

and was ushered into a luxuriate Immo;
and he who sat abivering in a cold corner
flawing to the words of a poor old pious

creature, who hadbeen taughtof the spat,
becameone of -the best and greatest divines
thatiag;lend ever produced.

"Them Otkt honorme, I will honor."

TEM shortest and beat way. to make your
YorpulOsto corminpe people it Is their in-

.neektreilerle you. •

nancial.

Notice to Capitalists I
pERBONB dealring of investing, and reaUslng

nearly NINE PEE CENT., are ragneeted to
cell at the

Gettysbikg Nation&Bank,
AND OBTAIN ciRouLAES or THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COB. GRATIS:
These investments are daily growing in Steer and

sales increasing.
W.-BONDS ran Be had at all times at this Bank

and where all information concerning said invert-

manta will be cheerfully given.

Dee.111.1567.-if .7. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT and

~~

SEVEN-TEITRTY.BONDS converted IntoYIVE.TWEN•
. TY BONDS-without charge.

_

COMPOUND INTEEEST NOTES CABBED.
The MOIIEST PREMIUId paid on QOJ.D andBILVNIt.
STOCKS and BONDS, ofall kinds, bought for porsoas

without CHARAINO COMMISSION.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED/

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced 1 per cent
viz:

6 PERCENT. fort year,
4 PER CENT. for 8 months,
3 PER CENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishing Information in regard to U. S. Bonds
and Stocks of all 'laud', are invited to give on.call
Sod we will give all Information cheerfully.

3...EMORY BAIR, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1667-tr

THE

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
OF

'GETTYSBURG,-:TENNA.,
Is agentfor the_sale of tt-e—First Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
&PER CEN'I'.GOLD INTERESTBONDS,
at market rates, with interest payable semi-annually
ourat counter. All uccessaryinformation '

OEO. ARNOLD,Cashler
Gettysburg, ,N0r.27, 1867.—tf

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK
OR

GET rYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows

5 PEE CENT. PFIt ANNII3I FORT YEAR,
4 6 MONTI'S,
EEM

WILL CASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND
COIIPONB

Will ♦lsopnrchase or sell BTOOI.B and IIONDSof
every kitid free of charge as Commission, and will at
all times pay the lIIGILEZT PRICE. for

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with plowntre transact_all bunineu promptly u
heretofore pertaining to a well regulated Bank.

. GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Nov. 6 1667-tf

Xarringts, gasusoo, as.
DAVID McCILEARY. JOHN F. IfeCREABY

"Best always Cheapest.),
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES, '
• BEIDLESt

COLL. 4 ES and,
HAI?.4IrESS ofall kinds, in the County
tki-6ajwaya tobit Woad at thec old &oil Witll known

~n 4.**fthisorest.,opporttertheiteeitoraberah.
(MoCREARY'I3.)'

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially built and neatest.

Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
ed,) are complete in every respect and warranted tobe
of the very best material and workmmiship.

Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
CAN NOT at IMAT. They are the best FITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are male to order. cheap ea they-cache made any-
where and inthe wait wbatanliat manner.
Riding Briilles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
names, Nly-nets and everything in the line; Nene
Utter or cheeper.

Our prices
have been aEDCCI:n to the I .west living stunditrd

A liberal -In:rem:loTc for cash, MIall billsamounting
to$5 or more.

We work nothing bet the best of stock and will
warrant every article turnedout to he In everyrespect
as represented.

Thankful forpast farm we Invite attention to our
present stock.

IMGire tit a call and exam ille PRICES ANT' QIIALITT.
Jan. 29.1862.-tf D. McCREARYe SON.

CARRIAGF,-JAMi.ING RESL'3IRD
7

The war being over, the Itudereigned hove resumed
the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

at their old stand, In Bast Middle street, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most fashiondtio, substantial, and superior manner.
A lot of newand second-hand

CARD,I&GES, BUGGIES, &C.,

on baud, which thy will dispose of at the lowest
prices, and all orders will be supplied as promptly
and satisfactorily as poaaible.

C. REPAIRING.
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

A law lot of new and uld ILARNESS• -u hand for
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en.
joyod by,,Theui, they aollclt and will endeavor to de.
servo a large share in thefuture.

May 29.-tf DANNER k ZIEGLER.

*Buggies and Carriages.
R E M 0 V 4-L.

TIMEundersigned bas removed his Carriage.mak-
I lugshop to tt e east end of :Middle street, Gettys-

burg, Pa., where be will continue tobuild all kinds of
work to his line, As:

CARRIAGES',TR 0TTING & FALL-
,ING- TOP'BTIGGI.E'S JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
Ells work la all pot up of good materiel and by

the beet of mechanics, and cannot fall to give
faction. His pricesare always reasonable. He solic-
its ordure, conftdent that be can please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.

W. IC GALLAGHER.
July 1, 1868.-1

'Adams vcounty Ahead
THEEXCELSIOR,PATENT PLY-NET,
Mtraufacbtred. entirely of Leather, and

spina neater than atton or Linen
Nets. For service unsurpassed.

- PATENTED FZIALIYA SY 18TH, 1868,
B BURK HOLDBR, WORMIT t GROVE,.

J. L. WORLEY, SoleAgent for the EIVELSIOR P 4.
TAT NAT for Mamacounty,

'ETASconstantly on hand coanufactured Diets of the,
Al above Patent. Also,
BADD -

_

COLLARSBRIAN&
WILLPS,r - I TRUNKS,

BLAMER'S,
B)i AND EVERYTHING,

pertainina toa Horse turntable; establishment.
sra-Ana NisW ANTED-W..411lerritory for Patent

diets, also tosell Neshouldmission in the Hoooty.
Alloommunicationse addressed to

J. L. HOKUM
York sulphur }linings,Adams min,.

CARRIAGES AND-BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE

"

- 11arituntre, Ontitrp, ac.
HANDARDWAFtE • '

Q-S 00 IRIBBH
i. ndw building A variety of COACH WORK of
the latest'and most approved stylm, and construct-
ed of the beet material, to which he invite/lithe atten-
tion of buyers. Having built his work with great
care, and of material selected with special referent*
to beauty of style and &ran*, he can oeldident-
ty mcommend thework Its sumnarsed Otthir.In orout Milts MUNI. All he hito inspection of
hiswort * to convince those la'mut: aujkindot a
'vehicle that MIS is the PK!, tobitr7lcal•

TS=enbscribe filmy nits't neturnedfrom the cities
With an immense supply of IiditDWARE l ORO-
awn, which they are offering's theirold stand
in Saltimere"OS"; at prioesto snit theLim...Our
steak consists tit pert of

0arpeater'sTools.111sekamitleitesoleCoieh /Ending
liboeriadingo,Onbiraoilliskor'or Tools,

lionsokospor.slixturorAll kinds of Iron ke.
0.11 OCIRIBA OP ALL KINDS,

OiLyYaimte.lo.oaa. Third aoastlele Included n
tbs esverallieweressettrauntlaeadabave.but 'M4
caul* seibbittere. Every.alma at itedwaioe
eaa be rnaaMmal kW. 0•01 a sad isiliaga,.
mut Itaaaelmapeeeresa- laCeverrartielsta their
Him Ghsnonesinniwetromporedtosal lsdorfotosakiksaryotifor borosontrltitra6l •

• nab S.DANIMIL
June Ij,lll4C—tf

I ItartIONIT. •

aIINCINAI3I.IIIII3 is every breach dots 'at abut
notice awl canaawaabla tonal. '

itirtratingfall at my factory. wait thla morniir of
gokkeit","d CA64d"ribun 4174 "9,81411,1

OpICIAL DIRECORY

Pr-esidentittdie—Utort J. Mawr.
Arsectute.rusizer—fsaat g. Wlerman, Dilute Rob Inion
Protholsotarip-Jacob A.Kit:miller.
Register and l'xonler—Ww. D. lioltzworth.
Oterk. sefIke Cburts—A. W.ll inter, • • ,
Daseritt Attorney—A.A. Gads

tarer..-G. D. Wattled.
-seer{-,PhtlipRan I.

Cbreaer—Dr. W. J. McClure. . .

"Seurreyer—J. B. Witherow. ,

asstaatistoncrs--Bamuel Wol r,*141011111 Wlerman, Ja•
Cob Lott. Ckrk—J. M. Walter. Osuaset—lL B.
Buehler. „

Directors the John Nannemakor, John
Italui,Martia Getz. Shnoent-idonotJabs& CU*
—lt. O. !NIL SkoXonor,-Jos*:Boaaler.tet—Wm. 31cOloan. Physienno-4.. W. CL.

Auditors—Martin Bollinger, isnot' Physidipir,4lo.
_cob '•

,r......4020r0n or cnerriliktito.
Burgess—Peter Myers!.
Count —W. B. Hetnnton,Alexander Spangler, David

Warren. George A. Marnshaw, A.M. Ranter, Wm.
P. Baker,. Dark—Jeremiah Culp. Treasurer—-

.

Cbartable—M•orto W.Weiko, t.
Sao° Directors--DITM A. OnelaleroCm. Guinn, W.

T. King, iltrani Warren, John P. McCreary, A. 7.
Cover. Secretary—John F. MoCreary. Treasurer--
E. G. Fahueettock..

aerstssima rtkmaw, tuacc.
Preaident—George Swutat. . ..
atshit r-4.ltmory Bale. -

...

Teller—Henry S. Benner.. -
Direcivrs--tleor go Swope, William Young, Musty

Wirt, David Willa, DAVid lieudlebart, Wm. Me- ,
Sherry, William D. Dimes, Joshua Molter, Marcos
SaMson.

rtalT NATIoNAL CANK 07 GITTTSIMILO.
res i dent— Go rgr Throng,

CL shier-0eorge Arnold.
.Id. Hunter.

Directorsearbe Throne, David NIcContagbt. John
Brungli, Robert Bell, John ,Horner, George Arpokl

Jecol, Mulaohnan. L.

nn GILItX CLUETILET.
J'-csident—J . L. Schick.
Secretary—Willtam B. Meals.
Trextratrer—Alexande!Cubiton,
Managers—Jobe Rupp, J. I. Hill, Joliet' Meaner,

Ocoee 6p ogler, George Little, William B. Meals,
AlexaulierCoaean.

ADAXB C0U317 lIETCAL INSURVICI.COXPLNT.
President—George 6 WOW..
rice President—Samuel R. Rusnell-.
Seerclary--Deeld A. Buehler. •
Treasurer—id ward 0. Pub nes took.
Executive the mitten—Robert McCurdy, Henry A.

ricking, Jacob MINI..
AVIICULIVIALOOMITIr.

President—Samuel Iterbst.
rice Presidents—Wlllimn Meliberry, J.B.llntherow.
Cterrespesnding .Secretary—Geary J. Stable.-
Iteeordiart Str erciary-- ,Edward G. Fabneetuck.
Treasurer—David Wills.
Manager:—William B. Wilsnn,Wtlllam Wade, Jonas

Routzalan, Elisho Penrose, John 11. McClellan.
DCILIFW AsEcixv‘nom.

Pew:cleat—Edward 0. Fithuestuck. •
Tice Presid,nt—William A. Ditican.
Secrdary—Jahn P. McCreary. -
7S.msurcr—Jacob A. I{ itzmilket
Manavers—C. Ilenry Uuelsler, J. W. C. O'Nestl.Joho

Rupp, John Culp (of Chrileukau.
INDEMED

Pretidrnl-1.1. O. Vallneat.k,
Secretary—Wm. A. Duoc /u.
Treasurer—Joel D. Danner.
Manny .ere—A. D. Buehler, M. lilchelberger, 11. D.

Wattles, B. 11. Rumen, W. A. Duncan, J. D. Danner.
RAT.= CO XP..k.3T.

Presigent—George W. McClellan.
,Scretory and Treasurer—Samuel R. Hassell.
Managers—O. W. McClellan, George Swope, IL B

Buehler, S. R. Rumen, 11. J. Stable.
0 ITTTSIILRG lIJILSOAD.

Selet...Orator—Robert McCurdy.
Se...,caryand Teens urer—Darld

First. Second.
7.15 A. M. 12.45 P.M
12.20 P. M. 5.00 P. M

Trains depart
`• arrive

Both trains make close connections for Baltimo:s.
The morning train make close convection for Ilar•
rubrics and Extern and Western points.

AISOCIATIO39,

Getty: Lodge, No. 124, 1. 0. 0. .F.—Nlef,ts •orner of
Cal lisleand Railroad stteats,every Tuesday evening.

Union Encampment. No. 1...33,.1. 0.0. P.—lt' Odd Sel-
ina,' Hall, let and 3.1 Monday in each month.

Cool Septarelate Lodge. _1"o. :Lni„ A. Y. St.—Corner of
'Carlisle and Railroad street', 2d and 4th Thursday
In earl, mouth.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, No. ISn, 1. 0. U. T.—On Balti-
more street, every Monday evening.

Gettysburg Lodge, No.,— 1. 0. G. T.—lrr Star au.
Sentinel Building, every Friday evening.

Cuyuga2 Trite, No.al, 1.0. R. .V.—ln McConaughy's
11211, every Friday eveuiug.

ralf SO. 9. G.A. 11.—In Star and Sentinel Betiding,
every Saturday evenitrz.

.4dtior all T.—ln Star and Sentine
Building. every Wednesday evening.

Pr,d.ytergan— Rev. Edell Ferrier, Stated Supply.—
Services Sabbath morning,and Wednesday evening.

Lutheran, (Christ)—Puator, Rev. C.A. Hay, D. D.—
Services by Prefeaserd of College and Seminary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. During vacation., Sunday
evening service omitted. •

Lerhvrtseit-V4-4doier',,—liev. E. Breldenbaugh. Ser.
•ksio , debi.ch saiorreng end evening,and _Wednee
day evening. • • •

Alcatodiat Episcopal—liens. J. B. 'Van Meter.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,
and Thnntday evening.

Gcreian Reformat—lieg. W It. 11. Degitrich, Ser.
vices Sabbath torte,, and evening.. Wednesday
evening.

Cathe:le— Rev. .I,,seph Roil. Serviced lid, 3d and fith
Sabbaths, morning and alternoun.

United Prestyterian.—Rev.',l. JaMitlloll.SClViCee
by special appointments..

[Fur the Starand Soatioel
Tribute to the memory of Sadie 0. Lit-

tle, a former pupil of Gettysburg Union
school, No. 2. The pupils of the school
attended her funeral in a body and before
the grave was closed each one east in a
bouquet of flowers.
Farewell, (IPar Sadie! we have met

Around thine ovun conch,
Each with a votive off'ring sweet

Tochase away Its glootn—

Yes, we With fillgrant tiowors would deck
The dark, damp lowly bed

Of one, who In life's rosy morn
Was numbered with the dead.

Thu winds of Autumn fan our brows
As sadly here wo stand ;

Reminding na that Summer's fled,
And Winter nigh at hand:

When all the flowers that blossom now
Mite thee shall fade and die,

And snow and leaden clouds enwrap,
The verdant earth and azure sky.

But then, in cadence low and sweet
We catch the sweet refrain—-

"The frosts may nip but in the Spring
The flow'rs shall bloom again."

Yes, when the stormyblasts are o'er
The sun his radiance sheds,

From garden and from grassy nook
They peep their modest heads..

Then shall we not, our sister dear,
With them perfume thy grave ?

For He who left bright heav'n on high
Rebellious lean to save,

Hath told us that though in the grave

For years his Saints may lie;
The trump shall sound, and they will rise

To dwell in bliss on high.

The cruel frosts of death 'tis true
Have nipt the lovely rose

Once wont to bloom upon_thy cheek,
Now pale as Alpine snows:

But, as the fragrant gems of earth
Die but to bloom again,

So shall thy body freed from dettth
In bliss eternal reign 1

Adieu, dear Sadie then, adieu!
Nor can we cease tomeep.

As with sad hearts we turn and leave

Thee to thy dreamless sleep.

In life, dear sister, thou wert loved,
Thy schoolmates knew thy worth,

Few, few, such gentle spirits as thine

Bath h-estv'n granted to earth
M. A. W.

DON'T DRIVE A WAGON.-A witness in

court who bad been cautioned to give a

precise answer to every question, and not

talk about what he might thinkas ,follows
the ques-

tion meant, was interrogateed :
-

"You driveaqvagon ?"

"No, sir, I do not."
"Why, man, did you not tell my learned

friend so at this momentV •
"No, sir, I did not."
"Now, air,. I put it to you on your oath,

do you not drivea wagon?"
"No, sir."
"What Is your .occupation, then?"
"I drive a horse, sir." •

A naamitur ina certain village, having

had sanded sugar sold to him, inserted in

the local paper the following ;—"liotlee—l

bought of a grocer in thisAllege a quantity
of .sugar, from which I obtained one
pound of sand: If the rascal who cheated
me will send to my address seven potluck
of gopd sugar, 1will beeptisfied ; if not, I
shall expose him." Thefolle•wing day nine
seven-pound packages °huger were left,ld
his residence from as many different deal:
era, each styposilichireself theone intend

REMOVAL!
The Arm of Sou k tioCaaran have removed to

North Baltimore street, next door toSpangler's Shoe
Stare. We have onheada choice anairtmanst of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold and Silver,)

EWEIRY•
.f all Ids& and latest stiles. Saverand Plated Ware

gab, fine Gold, Other and Steel

SPEC T A CL ES
of tbe lout roanutactore. Also, Violins. GriltsAa
cordials, ilattos,iffasp£o;nlft end GuitarStrings
KM, Oc6
Au kinds ofgwairistp our URA done

at pa rettigniabic Prsces eta eraewhere,
and Warranted.

dirThankful:for pastfavors, Ta solicit a amanita-
soma of eame,,- ROM& 4 Noo=lll.

Janerf,

ISAAC IC STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and' Jeweler,
N0..1.48.N0rth 2d et., corner of iguarrg,

PHILADELPRiA.
do assortmeticsi Tfel‘ehee,,iretoebisai,er

and Baud Wareeanetariely onkod.

simetigtio:talt-no]dbxlr,isma.;'•

arjagOrlagof ROAM iad ,Iscifriiiimploy
Metfraveri-lyMOW"' n , •

gooks, &not gitedirints.

H~UBER'S
DRUG STORE.
Fortiey's old Sand—Baltimore Street,

GETTYSBURG, PA

HLYING purchased this. old and popular Stand,
and laid In an entirely new and fresh Stott,

offer a fall assortment, consisting In part of
DIID6B AND FAMILY AINDIOONF3.
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS A WINES 103 MEDICINAL PUR-
SPICES AND FLAvomo EXTRACTS. (POSES•
DYES A DYESTUFFS—HOW tt STEVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES—-

THE CHEAPEST AND REST IN THE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS-THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS,` DALE'S
PERSIAN, STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY Of ALL RINDS.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF-TILE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE•
CEIPTB CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

'Medicines furnished AT ALI 00013 OF TUE 01011T-

.- Night Belt at the door.
April 1, 1888.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Balio. at.,

LITTLESTOWN.

HAVING opened a new DRUG
STORE and fitted it up in the best style, Ioffer

my stook ofpure and fresh Drugs to the citizens of
yttlestown and vicinity at the lowest market rates,
consisting in part of

Drugs and Family _Medicines, Pure

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, -Perfumery,

Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A foil assortment of
Drushea,.Stationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

Sid -Moore's ElectroMagnetic Soap will wash with
hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This is thebest Soap hr use. Try
it. It is warranted not to injurethe hands or hawk.

Littleetown, May 13.-1 y JAMES CREbS.

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Qmce and Drug Store, CIIAMBERSDURG STREET

GETTYSBURG
Medical advice without charge

I=l

DRUGS, MEDICINES,PATENT MEDICINES, STA-

TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAR.

ING SODA, CREAMOF TARTAR, LAMPS,
GOAL OIL, AC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for medicinal purposes.

Dr. R. Dormer's OLIEN, • reliable remedy for
chapped bands, rough skip, 4c.

All articles warrantedp 'nre and genuine.
Jan 9, 1968.-tf

A.D. 13UEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CHAMI3EHSBURG STREr;r,

Near the Diamoad

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

DBUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

.la-COUNTRY MERCHANT:: supplied at wholesale
city prices.

Web. 12.—t1

giverg Sitableo.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

THE Proprietor of these Stables,
feellogthartul for the liberalpatronsge here-

tofore recelred,b ga leare to inform the public that
hecontinues the LIVERY BUSINESSat his old stand
on Washington etreet,Gettyaburg, near the Railroad,
where he is prepared at all timestoaceotamodate
persona with anything in his line.

HORSES, COACHES, BUGGIES, kc.,

furnished atihortnotice and on reasonable terms!,
and competentdilvers sent along Ifdesired. •Persons
will be conveyed to other towns, or to any place in
thecountry. His stock and Coaches are of thefirst
class, and no pains will be spared to make-passen-
gers comfortable Ile is premed at all limes to
furnish coaches for funerals; and also topartiesde.
siring to go over the IlattleFfeld or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-II OE BEB AND IttILZB

will bebought and sold at all times. Persons deer.
'unto purchase stook willAnd it to their advantage
tocall on the underidgued, as his stock i■ warranted
to be as represented or no sale. He has a tine lot
of Horses and Mulesat present on hand width will
be sold on reasonable terms. They are soond and
tree from disease, and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons willAudit to thelradvantage
tocallat the old stand before Wringerpurchuing
elsewhere.

May 29, 1867.—tf NICHOLAS WEAVEki

TILE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES
WashinStreet, Gettysburg, Pa.

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect-
fully inform the public that he has opewed

a new WtERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
in this place, and Is prepared to offer superior so.

commodations in this line. He hal' provided himself
with Buggies, Oarriages, Hacks, Light Wagons, to,

of the latest les, sufficient to meet the public+ de.
mond. His burie s are all good, without spot or blem-
ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old clip•
plea," but all of the "2.40" order.

Hiding parties can always be accommodated and
comfortableequipments tarnished.

Parties,large or small, can get Jnet whit they want
on the most momemodating terms.

Visitors to the Battle-field politely attended tot
andreliable drivers thrtddied Itdesired.

Partial conveyed to and froze the Depotupon the
arrival and departure of everytrain.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a chance for bargtiusgiven . Our motto is "lair play
and no gouging."

Is.Portionlar attention paid to furnishing Vs-
Wales and Rooks for Panands.

larWs Butter ourselvesthat by charging Moder.
atsiy sad by Washing superior tiooomsodstious,
we cannot tall to please every cue who patronises
gar witsblisiswast. .S. T

rasa. .

groartes.

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON TUE BILL, BAITrIMOILE

STRAW, GIFFTESRIIRXI, PA.

FRESIGROCERIES-.
every week from the City, Provisions, Dried an
Green Fruits ofalt kinds, -always mimed, at Wiest
rates.
-FLOUR, CORN MEAL, OBEESE, PURE CIDERYIN•

ROAR, SOAPS OF ALL EINES, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, Ac.; also,
•

14 M B R• 11,
suck as Sesetling, Posts, Shingles,Plank, Sc., contin-
ually on band at lowest living rates. Call and see.

Jnne•24.—tf.
.

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, Sr,c
.1

GETTYSBURG,PA.,

Icrrs the attention of the public to their large
stock of Hoods, at the old stand. oa York street,

next door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the best of

GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Coffees, Teas, Spice*, Salt,
Ac.; the i • •

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, with Hams, Shoulders; Sides,.Ylelt,
Dried Fruits,Confectiona, tc. . Also, .

;

N 0 T I 0 .N S, ..

.

in great variety; Cedar and ow-ware 86011••Ivrtware, Crock en-ware, Basket gagers, Tribeceoe,
and a thousand end oneother • les.

...

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand fresh, always for gale.

Gl,LLtsenA Co. will spare no offset to please, and
aro confident of being able to do so by constantly
keeping a full and choice stock, and galling at lb*
very lowest profits. Cocxxxr PIIODUCI wanted, either
for the cash or iu exchange for goods, highest market
price allowed. JOSEPH EL GILLESPIE,

DANIEL CASUMA.N.
June Tf, lif.3.—tf

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROdERIES NOTIONS
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,

VIE.A general assortment of
all Goods usually keitin

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec. 4, 1667.-tf

SELLING OfF!As rapid:) ,as Icon tomake room users

d-ROCERIES AND LIQUORS`.
HAVINGtint returned from the City wilds thehirr
I I set and most varied assortment of fine,goods ever

offload bore, I expeet every body to lock to their
Intermitand buy where they can get thecbe2pest and
best goods for the

CASH, as that is my motto.
FAMILY °ROO SRI X 8 of all ktoda, con-M.4oi

In part of Byropo of all kitoloOtolassea, Salafs?
Colleenteas, Spleta. ♦c., kc.

Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,
Large lot of ♦ary good Sugar.carod flaws, No.l Mack-
oral. Shad and Herring.

My Liquor cannot be surpassed
In cheapness or quality, from emotion Whiskey to
pure Bleach Brandy, Holland Gin or Rye Whiskey—-
tor medt:lnal or other purposes. Hetet Keepers caw
be supplied with Liquors el Pity prices, tad says
freightand package. si whiter% Ifoodand's and Un-
gar" Bitters, also, A. Bp•er'eGraimi Wfuw

WM- J. MARTIN,
•

Itidtisooreft ,Gettysbarg.17.1ari•-t:

II 1 12 A. 3 N,
at the n.

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SON
HAVINO opened 4 new Grocery, In Gettysburg. on

the iicll.ll-west corner of the Public =etasehave lust received a splendid ortenentof YR

GROCERIES,
Including Sugars, Coffee Motaesee, Syrup, TOIL
Spices, tobacco, t.Fish,Name, Shoulders, Iv Al.,
QUEENSWARE, CONEECTIONB,

a ta. ui[aguera; Fancy Article. and Notion, gener-
ally We will also beep on hand PLODS and !ZED-
STU PPS.

Having purchased for C. 4.101, wears prepared to
sell very cheap. Gm us •call and Judge for your-
selv., JOHN CHESS,

i Sept. 25.18(7.-tf J. W. CREM

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMO VAL

MEALS Sc. BROTHER
HAVEremoved their Store to the Ninestedt.prop•

erty, on Chambersbnrg street, where they pro-
pool to keep constantly onband

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, dm.

Also, VEGETABLEB in season. fresh from the city
and country. They are determined to sell. as shear
as the cliespeat,and as they Gni/ ask laradwol2llTig
profits, they hope to merit and receive a Übe
share of public patronage. lifißALB
' April 8,1868—1f.

at, cgitmter, ghtsr, tr.
GETTYSI3UItG

LIME KILNS.

THE undersigned has bought out lib former past-
ner, Wm. 0 SRNS,and now continues the

THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS

himself—at the Gettysburg Lime Kilns; on thiamine
of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank-

ful for past patronage, be will endeavor to damn its

continuance, by prosecuting the business as rigorous.

ly and onas large a smile aa pnasiblo—alwags selling

a good article and giving gold'memoir.. Fatmsrc and

otbers may look fortbe promptfillingof order'.
110 •100 continues tho

COAL BUSINEBS,

offering the most popular kinds. Honestsepsis and
others should giiehim a call. Blackandih Coal eon•

stonily on hand
Li;ile and Coal delivered soya/herein Gttysteerg

Gettxeborg,Nov.2o,lBo7.-tf -

JACOB ILEUM

andfirt Nusurauce.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FERE'INSIMEWNCE 00.1104NY
IIWORPOBITBD, 7,1.48'08 18, 1851

oFrupsns.
President—George Swope.
Vice.Praddent---Osmasi H.Russell.' •
Secretary —D. A.21186161..
Treasurer—R.o. Fabutstock.
lissontlyeijommittss—liobert IlloOnniy,H.A.Pick-

InkqeKing.
ers.—George flwope,D. A .iinebles,ll.llkoenr•

dr.W. belberger, B.R. Hassell, .$$ G. Isitmottiek,
A. D.LBuehler, R. G. McGreevy, listtysberg; Jorookr,

King, Wotantownship; /Wasiak Dial,Pranklin;
Wm. D. Rimed, NewOxford; Wm. K. Wilson,Rendtme
Till.; H.A. Picking, Strain. John .Woltedi, UM-
more; John Picking,, Mast Berlin; Abet T. Wright,
Denderrsilis• Awing P.Hitt, New Oxibrd; James a:
Marshall,Ha;niltonban ; John CanMirk_ll!t'sissoll:
John Romer, MountjoWin. Ross W te,LlNnty.

This Company is limited in its operations to the
countcounty of Adams.' It has been in operationResin
thany years, and In thatpostod has mad*but ensse
sommentsbaring paid lame by dm during that period
amounting to nvossls,ooo. Anypanmn&shift anb-
alance can applyto aithar of she *How* irent4o.
men:

D-A. Bashlw,Clettydmrs.
8. 0. Yahuostock,

' Jacob Klan. limb µntownship. . .H. A.PlWag,
Traisrinit Diehl, *Nikita u •

Rbis WhLt4, Liberty

HarThxooPntMiveaMiimlmatmrwtoonaa)t m_omos
-

mZsnUmthepan?,a !ad Illadamdgq arlisr_assaldire,

at 2o'elosh, P. X. VwOlO,MlOO-!II

="3==3 ALPS/ABET
a

, .

A—midenianyttle, a place wherethe Demo-giei;004-Starved t 2,0e0 LDiop
bta — iti dealt. •

11-1-Bull gun, the name_ oaf Itte battle-tiehl
where the.•Dammeratisrebels Affeat-
etl-the Union sokllere; the anniver-
kW/ Wittterbigtle is-always a were*AajitlietrAtildethts:"

.Bewww, T144 thtweFat, wur
wrote to therebel Democratic Secre-
ts-17 of War at Richmond,. iu .1888,
that it was ttate to hoist the bhsek
Bag and kill U Union prisoners by
the garrote.

C—Canada, an English province, from
whereraids ere made Into thy Uni-
ted States DriDemocratic rebebi.

Chambersburg, a town in Ponnenvania,
which was nearly burned down by
Democratic!. tebelsunder Wean/dead.

D —Jeff. Davis, the heakot tpe Democratic
rebellion. * "•

Fort Dan,elsion,Wherit. S.Grant made
his first/ 111;eeplit.to theDemocrats ho
were in ikillatiakm ottbeLplaoc.

E—Emissaries wertisebtdiating the rebel-
lion by the Damodrida 10 France and
England to iatcool govern-
menta 19#414eatpayofrRepublic.

Early, so44tAkeital Dentomitle Gen-
eral who'irasirsii4r rcempilY handled
by a Union-Amaral Warned Phil

• Sheridan.
F—Frederick ; s town in Maryland, where

the rebel Jubal Early and his army
got $250,000 from the Banks, and the
poor people,had to pay for it in the
shape ofTaxes and Bents. _

G-41cerillaa—Democratie partlaiar who
Inmg Unionprisoilers during the war,
outraged the wivesofthe same, and

•burnt their dwellings.
H—Hunger, which Union soldiers, as pri-

soners of war,, were made to stifferby
Democratic rettele,

I: Indians, emPloYettWatamiocnits at
Pea Rhiotte4enttp .ll4..l4l.lott pd.
Boners. •j• 4%,

J—Johnson, the rinviole, gocid Demo-
crat, the author of the New Orleans
manure, In 180, when Union men
,were murdered by Derqoetatie rebels.

IC-lEnklux is the name by which the Dem-
ocratic murdering bands are known,
Many thousands Union men have al-
ready been murdered by these Demo-
crata

L—Abraham Lincoln, murdered by 'that,
good Deinocrat, J. WilkesBooth, ixt•
CRAW he waalrue to the Union.

lf—lifurdwrons were the Democrats in New
York who struck down inotronstre
people, burneddown orphan asylums,
and were addressed by the Democrat-
ic candidate for the Presidency..

N—Nigger!nigger!! nigger ! ! ! is one of
the Democratic arguments against
the party of the Union.

o—Organization and arming for a new re-
bellion is now preached by the lead-
ers of the Dernocratic.party.

P—Payne, one of the conspirators, and a
good Democrat.

Q—Quantrell, a goodDemocrat, and who
during the war hung hundreds of
Union soldiers, and murdered de-
fenceless old men, women and child-
ren ; destroyed nearly the whole, of
the town of Lawrence,_ In Kansas.

R—Rebellion against liberty and humanity
was the battlecry of the Democrats
In 1864, and is so again in 1868.

B.—Semmes, a Democratic pirate, who
burned many merchant vessels dur •

log the rebellion.
T—Tsxea! taxes ! ! taxes! ! ! is one of the

watch words used by the Democrats,
but they never say that these taxes
Were made by the Democratic rebel-
lion.

U—The Union is only bated by Democrats,
and they were the only ones who en-
dearored to destroSr it.

V—Vicksburg Is the place where General
Grant made his second_ speech to
Democratic mass meetinc.

W—Wlrz is thename of a celebrated Dein-
ocrat, who was the executioner of
thousands of Union soldiera.

X—The sabst3tute for a Signature used by
the majority of Democrats (who
burn down negro school houses) to
to make a mark, because they cannot
write their names.

Y—'rancy ; Abe name of a Democrat who
was a rebel Denutcratle commission-
er In France.

Z—Zeal was displayed by the Deinoe.ratle
rebels In hunting down Union men
with blood hounds.

COUNT ZINZINDORF AND TIIIE DOVE.

Cruelty to animals is always a sign of a
mean and little mind, whereas we invaria-
bly find great men distinguished by their
Immanity.

I remember having read, some time ago,
a beautiful story of Count Zinzendoif, when
a boy. He was, as I dare say you know, a
great German noble, and lived to doa great
deal of good in the world.

One day, when he was playing with his

hoop near the banks of a deep river, which
flowed outside the walls of a castle when,

he lived, he spied a dove struggling in the

water. By some means the poor little crea-
ture had fallen into the river, and was una-
ble to escape. The little Count immediate-
ly rolled a large washing tub, which ~had
been left near, to the water's edge, jumped
into it, and though generally timid on tho
water, by the aid of a stick he managed to
steer himself across therver, to the place

where the little dove layfloating and strug-
gling. With the bird Millis arms, he guid-
ed the tub back, and got safely to land.—
After warming his captive tenderly in his
bosom, the boy ran with it into the woods,

and set it free. His mother, who had
watched the whole transaction, in trem-
bling anxiety for his safety, from her bed-
room window, now came out.

"But were you notafraid ?" she asked.
"Yes, I was rather," answered the little

boy ; "but I could notbear that it should
die so, you know, mother; its little ones
might hat been watching for it to come !"

—Rea the Dumb Creation.
Livuta ' mom Butsp.—Five young

men in Ber lately made an agreement
for a wager, to see who of them couldkeeP
awake for a whole week. They all held

out for about five daysand a half; by drink-
ing largely of strong coffee, and keeping up

a constant round of active exercises and
exciting amusements. At the end of that

time two of them yielded to drowsinesk,
A third soon after fell asleep while riding,
tumbled from his saddle and broke his arm.
A fburth was attacked by severe sic,essand
compelled to retire from the hats. The
fifth held out to the end, but lost twenty
pounds of tleith In winning the wager.—
Long ago, edericke ifte Great and Vol-
taire made a similar experiment, making

use of the same stimulant of strong coffee,
but they did not succeed In driving away

sleep for more than four days. "Tired na-

blre" obitinately refuses to accept, any Buh-
-1 saute for her "sweet restorer."

A GOOD Joke is told of a young man who

attended$ social circleafew evenings Blasco.
Thisconversation turned on Onllfornia, and
getting rich. Tom -- remarked that, if.
he was in California, be-would, battled of

working In the mines, waylay some rich

man who bad a bag fail or gold,,hnock out

his brains, gather up the gold and skedad-

Ldle. One 'of the young ladies quietly re-
lied that be had better gather up the brains

he evidently stood more In needOf that

article than gold. Tom subsided. . 4

Doaropis !yryaaamaz.—A pity :Mientold
a lay It women were admltuxl toßandlse
doge tonsum would make s hell It.

acu,k doctors peactleed theta," elle

“Skirk ,olll drow make It t' +'


